
Jordan Brynn - Katie Ann

{Verse 1}

You said I was overreacting when I cried on the phone

Told me it was stupid, I should leave it alone

That's a red flag if I've ever seen one, one, one

You said there was nothing to worry about

I didn't call your bluff and look where we are now

I saw it coming, yeah

I knew what it was

I just didn't run

{Pre-Chorus}

Fast enough in the other direction

It's too fun when you keep me guessing

{Chorus}

But it was no surprise that you got a little bored

Yeah, you found another girl

Surprise

I knew about her all along

Needed a title for this song

Tell her, "Congratulations, got yourself a cheating man"

I hope I'm not overreacting

But screw you, Katie Ann

{Verse 2}

You said you were just friends, but I find that odd

'Cause I don't hang with my friends in cars at parking lots

At 2 a.m., said you were out of town for work

(I followed you there, now was that a business affair?)

'Cause oh, what it looked like to me was exactly what I thought it'd be

{Chorus}



It was no surprise that you got a little bored

Yeah, you found another girl

Surprise

I knew about her all along

Needed a title for this song

Tell her, "Congratulations, got yourself a cheating man"

I hope I'm not overreacting

But screw you, Katie Ann

Screw you, Katie Ann

{Bridge}

And I know that knock on your tinted window scared you half to death

And I wish it done a better job so then I wouldn't have a lot of work left

You got out crying, begging me but I don't need your apology

'Cause it was no surprise to me

But the face in the backseat

{Chorus}

Well, she looked surprised

That you got a little bored

That she was just the other girl

But then she smiled at you

And said I knew it all along

And then she helped me write this song

So congratulations, just became a lonely man

So best wishes

And screw you from me and Katie Ann

Me and Katie Ann


